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THE A-YLE SFORD UNION.
"That ye stand fast iii one spirit, wit.h onle nind, stiviig together for the faith of the Gospel."-'A..

V o i.tlU l I.

The Maritimé B. Y. P. U. Conven-
tion.

''ie sixth annual convention of tie B.
Y. P. U. of the Maritime Provinces open.
cd on Thursday morning, Aug. 19th, in
Main St. Baptist cburch, St. Joinî.N. nB.

''ie sessions began with a preparation
service at 6 a. ii., led by Rev. G. O. Gates
topic: "hfie advent cif the Spirit," follow-
cd by an educational meeting at 9 a. mn.,
led by Rev. J. D. Freemtan. Topie: "'l'ie
formation of Christian charaeter." These
preparation and educational meetings
were a daily feature of the entiro conven
tion and were nuch appreciated by Ltoe
privileged te attend. Tîtti tapies of the
six o'clock services furnisied a sories of
studies upon the Ioly Spirit. 'Tie depth
and scope of the nine o'clock meetings
imay be gathered froiit a brief digest of
the opening address by Bro. Freetan.
The speaker said in substance: Character
is the most important thing in the uni.
verse. The Ahuighty God cares utore for
character titan for anything else on carth.
Chtaracter is the great cnd of God's pur.
pose.the object for whici Ie buiit the
workshop of the world. Cia: acter is tire
s!u ti'of which God is building lis eternal
temtiple. Soieone has said that "Char.
acter determtines destiny," but rather
should it ho said, "Character ù destiny."
Everything in theuniverse has to do with
the foration of character, frot the
sinalleat flower tW the msilky way. For
itssako Christ died and the cross was
raised. Before the corner-stone of the
world was laid, before the angels were
muade, God lte Father, God the Son and
God the loly Ghost had formed a joint.
stock company for carrying on this char.
acter business. Character is sotuething
ucre than culture. Culture is the finish,

character is the thing itself. You may
find a pure unblenished character with
little or no culture and vice versa, the
highest culture with little or no character.
Culture is the chasing of the diamtond,
character is the gem itself. Character
makes for quality, culture for quantity.
God cares more for quality.

The work ofChristian character build.
· ing lias for its foundation a regeorated

Life. Regeneration change& th,- te.nper
and spirit of the heart. .Regeneration
is the reincarnation of Deity. But
white chariacter building begins at regen.
oration it does not end there. It iscon.
tinuousand progressive and cannet be
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consuîmitated in a day or a yea'r. The
uethod of Christian character building
contes through consecration. There is a
divine Cali to Our every being to fling
open the doors of our hearts, every do
partinent of our souils, allowng 'the Sav.
iour ample rooat wiithin. It is only by a
closo heart to heart, soul ta soul contact
with the Christ that titis process can hie
carried forward. li life's struggle it pays
to be hard pressed, if it is to be pressed
hard up against lthe Christ.

The business sessions of the convention
began at 10 a. ni., with President A. E.
Waill in the chair and continued througi.
out the day and part of Friday. 'ie dis.
cussion connected with the adoption of
constitution recoimmiiiended by the Execu-
tive occupied the entiro trorniing, and ter.
ninated in its adoption with saine anend-
melents. The afternoon session w'as ce-
cupied with reports of President, Sec'ty
Treasurer and Associational Secretaries.
'ie Secretary's report showed that ont of
122 societies last year only 81 had report-
ed thus Jar titis year, with 3395 active
imemitbers and 785 associate uesubers or
4180 in al]. Fourteen new societies had
been organized during the year. Allow-
ing an average of 40 tmemsbers for societies
not reporting, the total mîema.bership
would b 6380. There arc six Associa.
tional Unions, the N. B. Western being
alone inorganized. The details of the
report of the Culture work showed a
general advance, whte the finances were
in fair condition although only 35 Unions
iîad paid thoirper capita. The outtlook is
hapeful. On Friday tmtorning the follow.
ing officers wero electeti upon recomu.
niendation of the nominating co:mîuittee:

President,-A. E. Waill, Moncton; Vice.
Presidents,-Uugh Cox, Bear River, N.
S.;John Gordon, Charlottetown; Sec'y.
treas.,-Rev.1.G.Estabrook, Petitcodiac;
assistant secretary.treasurer,--Rev. G. A.
Lawson, H alifax; Auditor,-F. E. Flewel.
liatg, St. John; Associational Secretaries,
Rev. B. Il. Thomas, Dighy, for N.S.
western; Rev. .J. B. Morgan ol' Aylesford,
for the N. S. central; Rev. G. P. Ray.
mond of New Glasgow for N. S. eastern;
Albert Weldon, of Albert, for N. B. eat.
erne; F. W. Porter of Fredericton for N.
3 Western; Dr. W. F. Roberts of St. John,
for N. B. southern; R. I. Jenkins for
Prince Edward Island; Transportation
Leaders, Dr. W. F. Rloberts, L. G. Lusby,
J. K. Iosis: Editors, Rev. J. D. Freemnan,
Rev. G. R. White.

l'ie platformi mstceting undert B. Y. p.
U7. auspices biotight together a large au.
dience Oi Thursday evening. Very cor-
dial adtdresses of welcono wero present-
ed by lajor Robertson on behalf of the
city and tby Dr. W. F. Roberts, piesident
of tlie St. John B. Y. P. 17., on1 behalf of
its imiimers. To these Dr. D. A. Steele,
of Aisherst, responded in his usual iapp.y
way. IIe avtiled imitself of the oppor.
tunity to defend ithe B. Y. P. U. mnove.
ment against the charge of being un.Bap-
tistie in tit it lacked delinite New Testa.
mitent warrant. Itsfoundaution is as Scrip.
tural as that of the Sunday School or the
Wo:teni's Missionary Societies

President Wall followed wvith art ad.
dress of welcome to Rev. E. Chivers, D.
D., the Gencral Secretary of the B. Y. P.
U. A.. as follows:-

Mv D'Ast Dit. imvERs,-On behalf of
the B. Y. P. U. of Maritime Ganada it is
my pleasing duty to extend the hand of
welcomne. Politically we belong to' two
nations, but religiously we are one. Ive
represent a msîonarchy and a republic, but
we are here to-night as nemibers of a
citurch which is a Monarchy and a lie
public in one; for our headl is the Lord
Jesus Christ, the King of Kings, while we
belong to a houseiold of faith wherein ait
are brethren. Wiatever our political
opinions may be we are unaniiotus in the
conviction that the venerahle Fawcett,
the Baptist prea:her, was rigit when he
wrote:

"Illest be the tie that binds
Our icarts in Christian love;

The 'ellôwship of kindred minds
Ys bke to that above."

We bid you w'elcone. We shake hands
as loyal Baptiste and give uniesitating al.
legiance to the receipt of good will and
good wishes. It is well that you have
cote as official leader of the great host
marching under the banner of the B.
Y. P. U.

It is well that we each look into the
face and clasp the hand, and hear the
voice of himn who henceforth will be to us
a personality as well as a nate. We, re.
presentatives of the B. Y. P. U. move.
ment in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and
Prince Edward Island, give you hearty
greetings in the namte of this Baptist
irothertood. It is well . that you have
cone, convej ing. as d îbtlessyou do, the
good wishes of our brothers and sisters as.
sociated in Christian work across the line
and receiving, as assuredly you will, the
heartiest kind of welcomne we can inpart,

It is well that you have colmme to visit
us and thus evidence to al) that this B.
Y. P. T. novemsent is continental rather
than natioial-broad enòugh to cross
mountains, prairies and rivers; and strng
enough to unite men of varied opinions
in lovmg allegiance ta Christ, lis church
and Ilis word.

Numit (e.



It is well that yn have coine. You
wili not return les of a Baptist than you
cane. We are a hospitable folk, and
aý11 give you three auare Canadian inealn
s day with an English sup et thrown lu
.- if you so desire. You s an'tget any
thinner by attending this convention.
You shall see as you mingle acnong us,
aud vré are priviléged te meet with you,
that ie can grcw sond loyal Baptiste ln
these provinces by the sea. e are of
a god stock as Baptiste. Great naies
are emblazoned on the pagea of our past,
and ire are accustoined in these provine
to spell the word Baptist with s big B.
Closeconmunion, Calvinistic Baptists,
our fathers called theiselves, and we
are not a bit ashaued of the naie.

XIis well for us that you bave coine.
Your position makes certain the fact that
suggestions and warnings from your years
of experience will be of great use to .s
and lelp us to do the work assigned to
us by the Eternal, in a lesu unsatistied
way. And b. you assured that your preE.
once in this, ajur Seventh Cinvention, le
to us a cause of great rejoicing nc a fact
for which we are sincerely thankful.

So now, in the na:ie of
the B. Y. P. U. of Mari-
time Canada, I have to
say to you, as we some.
times say to our Pastors: AIN r. AJ
Come Olten and stay just .
as long as you can, and
feel perfectly ait ho:ne .
with us.

Dr. Chivers responded
very iracefully in the
saine hearty spirit which
narked his welcone. It
might be interesting for
those before him to know
that while now a citizen
of a republic, hé was born
under the flag of the Brit-
ish uonarchy, in that
home of staunchest Bap.
tists, dear old rugged
Wales, which made the
présent welco.ne doably
appreciated. Continting,
he said, that when the ec. Meting
clesiastical historian cones to write the
hitorry of the nineteenth century, ho will
assign no salît place to the Young Peo.
le's movement-a movenient which had

its birth fifteen years ago in the Williston
Street churcb, Portland, Me. It began as
the outcoie of a revival of religion and
iad for its object the instruction of new
converts. Frein that point the Christian
Endeavor movenient bas grown to be.
coome a great tie, spreading over contin.
ent and ses, until its motto l iwritten oh
10,000 banners, and its cry the rallyingof
10,000 tines 10,000 voices. The Stuient
Volunteer iovement, begun a little later
at Northfield, lias now within its ranks
5,000 or 6,000 of the chivalry of our
churches, and one nsking the country
ring with their rallying cry, "Let us win
the world to Christ in this generation."
The Epworth League with their cry, "look
up, lift up," are only second in aise to
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the great Christian Endeavor Society.
Six years ago the B. Y. P. U. was organ-
ized, first on national lines. but af ter one
year, was made inteimational. It was not
bom of the spirit oi rivalry, but of the
conviction orneed of such organization
to carry on the work within our own de-
nomination. Each union, but an arn of
the church, and in relation to the great
denoininational enterprises, it inculcates
the utiost loyalty. There are three words
which indicate the scope and spirit of the
organization, Federation, Education and
Dencinination. (1) Pederation-It seeks
to unite ail Young People's societies of
Baptist churches in one grand moveinent.
It overreaches national lines and brings
together all Baptist young people. Great
progress was recently made in this direc.
tion in the consummation at Chattanooga
of the union of the B. Y. P. U. A. and
the Southern Union. We believe that the
meeting at Chattanooga meant the dawn.

.
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ing of a new day for the B. Y. P. of An.
erica. We believe that the whole life of
the body will b. enriched by the union
as it has been enriched by the union
already existing. (2) Educatioàn-This
feature of the B. Y. P. U. (. differentiates
it frein other simfilar niovemients. The
educational idea developed very early.
Thé Epworth League has since adopted
an educational system, but theirs ls one
ofa literary character, while ours ahine
isa bibical and religious one, Never was
there a less true word spoken than that
&lIgnorance is the mother of devotion."
Chcristianityisachildof thelightandCblis
tian service an intelligent service. "Thou
shalt love the Tord thy God with all. thy
mind." The inan who plays fast and
loose with hi& intellectual nature will
saon learn to play fait and looe with his
conscience. We try to lead our yotang
people along tbree lines: (a) The atudy
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of the Soriptures in the B. R. Course. (b)
A larger view and wider knowledge of
the Scriptures in the S. L. Course sud
(c) world wide missionary knowledge and
eflort in thé C. M. Course. (3) Denomi-
iuation-Denominationalisn is regarded
by some as evil and only evil. Whether
this is true or not denomuinationalisn i a
fact and in likely to afford the channel
through which the religious lifé of'the
world shall flow for iany years to corne.
A denomination bas a right to exist if it
is the custodian of a truth or truths which
have not become inwrcught into the qon-
sciousness of the church at large or fuliy
expressed in its practice. If it is not
such, in God's naie let it dié. lest it be
guilty of the in of schism. As Baptiste
we make that claim. Deep lines of
cleavage are made between us and other
denominations by our position on person.
al faith. obedience to the word of God as
evidence in the ordipance of baptism, in-

dependence of the church
and sole sufficiencyof the.
Holy Scriptures.

Dr. Chivers held the
large audience in the
deepest interest by his
pleasing and eahnest ian-
ner, clear strong voice,
elegant, though simple
diction, and manly, Chriii.
ttanspirit. All were pleas,
ed with and proud of our
General Secretary as an
ably representative speak.
er.

Dr. Chivers' adulress
was followed by a few
words of greeting on be.
half of the Young People
of Maine by Rev. Geo. B.
Illsley, D. D., of Bangor.

On Friday the program
of the B. Y. P. U. threat,.

, 1d97. ened to clasb with the
meetings of the Ministers' Iastitute. To
avoid this a compromise was iade where.
by the B. Y. P. U. gave way in considera-
tion of an address by Dr. Chivf.rs being
givei place upon the Institute program.
This address, which was replete with
thought and marked by felicity of ex
pression, was upon the topic, "Training
for Service" and was in brief as follow-

Men are beconing more and more dis.
satisfied with that view of the church
whcch regards it as a ferry boat tocarry
idle passengers to the other shore, or as
an eternal life insurance company in
which all obligation i discharged when
the annual duos are paid or as a club to
furmish Sunday divenion, and choose
rather to look upon it as a great ageney
for the service of Christ. Of this service
there in grat diversity, it is broad and
anmifold anddoes not consist alone in the -

delivery of a mebsage.
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The growth of democracy, the changes
of social life and the great philanthropie
movements of the day, each impose new
duties upon the church and involve it in
new relationships. There has been also
an enlarging of the idea of the scope of
church work. Thé individual is no long-
er satisfied with possession of personal
salvation nor is the local church content
alone in its own prosperity. Co.incident
vith aIl this has come a quickening of the

lite of the church through the Young
People's inovement, whichî brings with it
the question of how we shal bast train
our young people for this great work. By
this question it is not meant to emplssize
unduly the method or organization. iere
is not s- much a need of new machinery
as there is ot more life into the old machin-
ery. We do well to study the method of
the Master in this regard. He choose
twelve that they might be with limii in
intiur.te fellowahip. Socrates employed
the saie method in promnulgating his
philosophy. To be with Christ in a re-
ceptive uood is to anyone in itself a liber-
al education.

(1) A knowledge of the truth is essen
tial to the establishmient and conservation
of our faith. There is a time when love
ja satisfied simply to love, but later in its
progress of development love asks ques-
tions. We must have our young people
fortilled·in a knowledge of the truth if
they are even to stand to say nothing of
doing aggressive servi'.e. Perhaps noth.
ing is more characteristic of the present
age than the interrogation point. Scienti-
tic enquiry, biblical criticisma and changes
in theological doctrine are all illustrations
of the spirit of the age. Intelligent acquain-
tance with the word of God is our rock of
defence amid aIl this. (2) The habit of
devotion, of fellowship with God, was the
habit of Chriat's life. What we areis un-
speakably more important than what we
do. rhe New Testament makes a clear dis.
tinction between works and fruit. . What
we are gives character to what we do.
(3) The Muter in dealing with -His dis.
ciples emnphasized the necessity of the
présence and power of the Holy Spirit.
These then ame the three primary and
fundamental elements in "traiuing for
service," a knowledge of the truth, the
habit of devotion and.the enduement of
the Holy Spirit.

Friday evening brought together anoth-
er very large congregation to hear addres-
es by Rev. W. B. Hinson, M.A., of Moné.
tan, N. B., on, "Our Young People Unit
e 1," and another by Rev. E. E. Chivers,
D. D., on "Missions; an apologetic."

Mr. Hinson said in substance,-1 tell
cour Monoton Young 'People that I want
them oonverted on the Dammacus road.
SauI *aid, "Lord, what wilt Thou have me
to4do?" I tell our young peopl u d

"th mnnout near0re to
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they can hear the Eternal Spirit saying,
"Whatdoest thon here?" The churches
represented here tonight need, more
than they need -nything elae, to be con.
verted on the Damascus road. I would
like to have written over the door of my.
church, as I see written over the doors of
many work-shops in your city, "Loafers
will be etjected." Tho motto of the B.
Y. P. UWs .very member should 'be like
that of the Prince cf Wales, "I serve."
There is one thing in the world better
than a saved soul, that is a saved soul plus
a saved life. The highest type of conver.
sion is not the dying thief type.. It was
good for that man to reach Paradise, but
it was better for Paul to be converted on
the Damascus road. God can save a loat
soul, but there is one thing God cannot
do, God cannot save a lost life. A mis
spent youth is a mnistake you can never
undo. You may shade your whole life
by evil lasting not thirty minutes. You
may place yourself where great usefuiness
amy be denied you'hy asingle false step.
You nay say no to God and Ife nay take
you at your word. Young people, you
ae digging the channels through which
the life of the first part of the next cen.
tury must fl1w. See that you dig well.
You have co.ne into possession of a great
kingdom. Bekingly. Get converted on the
Damascus road. I tell our Baptist young
people to e Raptisi young people, not
Methodist yaung people, not Présbyterian
young people. I respect the Methodist
man 305 days in the year. I respect thé
Presbyterian,who, if he wake in the night
unexpectedly, is a Presbyterian still. I
expect Baptist young people to be Bap,
tiats fri, scalp to heel. As Baptist
young people we should know the men
who laid the foundations of s ur Baptist
body. As Baptist young people we
should know this Book. The word of tle
Lord is wheat when al other words are
but chaff 1a there not a danger of our
ceasing to pray? It is well for you to
cease listening to me and listen to the
Alnighty God talking to us both. I have
been painied and grieved by noticing
among our young people a disposition to
ignore the loly Ghxst to such an extent
that I have sometimes feared that soie
-f the young in our B. Y. P. U. meetings
might say,"We have notsa much as heard
whether there be any Holy Chost." The
old Scotchman was right who said, "ifold
withyour old friend the Ifoly Ghost for if
yen grieve Him away you will not so easily
get Him back again." I fear that we
sornetimes believe that the Holy ghost
ls required in the work of conversion
alone. Do yon B. Y. P. U. leaders aak
the Holy Ghost to direct you in the selec-
tion of your hymne. Do you pray over
the selectéd ie. Do you committee.
men ask directon of the Holy Ghost.
Baptist yong people, be eanful lest you

grieve the Spirit of God. May I also sug.
gest thatyou be not quite absorbed in thn
B. Y. P. U. meetings. Frequent all the
services of the church. The conference
belongs to you young people as muuch as
to the older menibers. Do not grieve
the older folk. Avoid being overshadow-
ed by the older folk. And finally it is
well for you as Baptist young people to
h united. I believe the C. E. sovement
to be a inagnificent iovemnent but I be.
lieve the B. Y. P. U. nioveimtent to be a
more magnificent nioveisent. I occasion.
ally attend a yotng people's meeting
which reninds me of .Joseph's coat. 1
like to see a meeting like Christ's gar-
ment woven, throughout. Be united in
your meeting. Be united in the work of
the local church. Be united in the gen-
eral work of the denomination. Young
man, if you want an education, go to
Wolfville 'to get it. If you want to help
missions, do it through the agency of your
chureh, and don't let a sin;le dollar he
spent that does not go through the trea-
sury of the church. Let us hé united in
the service of the Lord Jesus Christ.

bfr. Hinson was listened to with mark-
ed attention and his pithy, pungent
sentences were mnuch appreciated.

We regret that lack of space forbids
our giving more than a few sentences of
the a-île address upon "Missions; an apo.
legetic," by Rev. Dr. Chivers. There ire
to-day the echoes of a revived antagonism
ta foreign missions. Impatience with ihe
apparent lack of progreas in missions is
explained in part by the rapid advance
in all things. But there are some things
that will not accommodate theinselves
to the accelerated pace of our rapid pro.
gress. Then there is a danger of over-
looking the actual results. The enter-
prise of foreign missions scarc.ly spans a
century. It has been a period of laying
foundations. Yet progress more rapid
than the Christianizing of the Roman
Empire or of modern Europe has been
made. There are to day more than a
million communicants in the churches of
the Protestant missionary societies of the
world. But we must not estimate resulta
in this way. Tihere must be bome in
mind them aouldinginfluences ofChristian-
ity. The lines along which the great
missionary movement is projecting itaelf
into heathenini are (a) Evangelistic
(h) Educational, (c) Medical, and (d) In.
dustrial. The speaker dealt with these
at length and drew convincingly the con-
clusion that missionary enterprise is no
experiment. The issuelis certain, as sure
as God is God.

The convention was felt to be quite up
to previus meetings in its general as.

'pectsj while it exceeded the average in
spiritua and intellectual strength. Not
a little was added te the Interest and

(Concluded on page 7.)



Only a Day.

BV w. 9. HARRis.

(coNTINUHD.)

We were next found with Our eyes riv.
cted upon the interior of a large church
where two people wore being united in
the bonds of matrimony, and each was
pledging te the other, life.long devotion
and fidelity.

This was a pretty scene and a cheerful
contrast to the painful accident wo had
justwitnessed. I did not feel deep per-
sonal concern in the latter event iyself,
but renarked that this was a never-tobe
forgotten day in the lives of at least two
people.

This was a day which would always hé
rememibered as having miiarked the be.
ginning of a new state of existence. Is
recollection may in the future recall an
évent whicht proved a blessing to both the
contractors and cause thei ta look with
pleasure upon the course pursued during
the time of their married life. On the
other band it may mark a time in their
minory, which will be renembered with
rEgret atone, and will be an epoch ré.
markable on account of the disappoint
menti it brought with it. Ilowver, this
day will always be a great one for the two
persons I speak of.

Another scene in this great play was a
very touèhing one, and one that I will
net soon forget.

The scene was this time laid in the
beautiful and quiet country. The sight
was a most impressive one; being that of
a funeral procession wending its way along
the quiet country road towards the pretty
little church with its yard dotted with
marble slabs narking the lat resting
place of many a poor mortal. We could
hear the lowing of cattle in the postures
along the road and the plaintive chirp of
the robins in the hedges. Al the sounds
seemed aubdued and nournful as thouîgh
their creators were aware that one of
their erstwhile companions had shaken
off this mortal coil, and Lad passed out
from their nidat forever.

We saw the procession draw up in the
churchyardbefore theyawning sepulchre
in the bréat of our iother earth; who
seemtied to be waiting with open arms ta
gather in ber wandering and weary child
once more and bide bimi froi view f.>r.
ever in that element fraim which hé
sprang wth all the alacrity of youth so
short a time ago. Sa short a tine Ago,
even though the ma was count old by
us. Only a few busy years hpd flitted
over his bead and he bat appeared old to
us.

-Let this hé as it may, we bave witness.
ed the last act in his earthly course, and
we aIl thought this had bsen a day which
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would be counted grent could the depart.
ed one have foreseen it.

Another tragedy which is imprinted
on iy memory was that of a railway ac.
cident.

The scene was laid in the country as
was the former. We saw the public
highway leading along a flatlooking coun.
try and crossing the band of steel rails
which formus the volid way for the great
iron horse to follow. In a moment more
we saw a horse and carriage, driven by
two young men, bowling along the rosî,
and rapidly approaching the railway
crossing. We waited anxiously 'to see
what turn the play was going ta take now,
and my friend in the seat near by said,
"Keep your eyes on the stage, we shall
see something exciting in a moment."

The event which quickly followed prov-
ed the truth of my friend's words. .

As the carriage neared the crossing we
saw an express train dashing along at
full speed, seemingly determined on
reaching this saine point at the samte
moment as the carriage.

We all wait breathles with excitement
for the issue. Surely, we say, there is to
be no accident hère! We can see, and
now easily hear, the approaching train;
but the question is, Can the poor feltows
seated in the carriage hear the warning
rumble of the hurrying train above the
clatter and grind of their horse's hoofs
and carriage wheels ? Nearer and near.
er to the croesing cone earriage and
train, they are within a few yards of the
crossing now and we say "they muit surely
hear and see their approaching danger
and will stop their horse until the danger
is paat:' No ! poor, luckless fellows!
they either do not hear and ste their
danger as we c' .or else think that suffi-
cient time remains to dash acrous in safe-
ty before the locomotive. The suspense
grows terrible to the spectators. Anather
moment and the horse reaches the cross-
ing without a IaIt, at the saine instant as
if eager ti) pounce upon its prey, like
soine wild breast unchained, the shrieking
hissing locomotive dshies madly acros
the crossing. We see two men hurled
violently from their seat and dashed be-
neath the pitiless wheel: of the engine,
wbilst the aflrighted horse with only the
shafts of the carriage clinging to it plung.
es uadly away from a terrible death to
safety.

The train passes on for a space and
then suddenly stops. We see the white
countenances ofthe horror-stricken train.
men and passengers, as they behold the
havoe which their conveyance bas play-
ed with two hunan lives.

In afew moments aIl that rmains of the
earthly tabernacles of two spirits which
have sped their eternal fight, bas been
tenderly gathered up, and the train goes
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on its way. The shocking sight which 1
picture filled us with a sickening horror
for a short tinei but the ensuingumoments
presented a new scene calling our atten-
tions in another direction, and causing us
soon to forget this last sad scene. Vest
we forgot it, because we were not person.
ally concerned, nor related ta the chief
aCtor.

We forgot it; but dear Lord, can two
fathers and inothers ever forget the sad.
noss which this day bas brought to their
homes ? I fear noti Tinie will tend to
efface, in a dégrée, its memory, but ths
ls a day which the aching hearts of two
famuilies cm never forget. The anniver-
sary of this great day will bring ta mind
once more in all its freshnes the details
of a horrible tragedy.

I have ierely mentioned te you a few
of the iost striking and tragic acta in a
great play, through all of which I ast like
one entrancod.

I had watched the day break and I had
seen the sun rise and mount higher and'
higher until it had reached and passed
the senith, and bad seen and heerd and
breathed the sighte and sounds and
perfumues ofa bright and beautiful sum-
iner's day. I saw the sun apparently de
scending frem its highest throne and sink-
ing gradually nearer the hills, which
would soon shut out hit glorious raya frein
our view for another night. If the sun.
rise filled us with fresh life and wonder-
ment, the mellowiays of the approaching
sunset filled our nindswith thoughts of
peace and conifort and rest. This was a
sight to behold i Here the setting sun
was flling all the land with mnystie beauty
at the close of another day, which had
been of itself bright and beautiful; but
whose train of events left a pleasant or
sad impression upon our ninds, as the
circunstances nay bave been.

The inimitable nianner in wbich this
play had been conducted and its cham-
ing scenery can never fade fromn the mind
of one who has once seen it.

The sun has disappeared fr mi our
view looking like a disc of burnished gold
sinking into asea resplendent with thoe
tintsand rays wbich the hand of no living
artist bas ever been able ta satisfaotorily
reproduce upon the canvas.

Then followed the brief twilight during
which niyriads of tinkling stars swau
quiedy into view and seeued to us like
thé eyes of kindly watchers once mor
resuning their nightly vigil o'er our uleep.
ingsphere.

Io be contiued.

One of the firat Covenanta that every
young man Ought to make with hiniself
is that hewill never run in<debt.

1 
it
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The Maritime 5. Y. s. V. Çenvention.

(CoxcLnIDÉD.)

profit of the sessions by the presence of
Dr. Chivers. It was a pleasurable privilege
te look into the face and hear the voice
of hiin upon whose zeal, wisdom and
strength depends, te so great a degree,
the future of the B. Y. P. U. A. lis
coming to us has tieant the strengthening
of the bonds which already unite us to
theý grand general movenient, naking as
feel that we are a part as essential as any
te the integrity of the whole. Our readers
will hear with satisfaction that Dr. Chivers
bas pro.nised te visit the Maritime Pro-
vinces sometine next summner to lie pro-
sent at a series of B. Y. P. U. rallies at
central points in the jrisdiction of each
associat:onal Union. We predic: a r.ng.
ing welcoie for our honored r.nd beloved
General -ecretury,whenever he mzay find
it possible te coine.

Snap Shots ofthe Marîtîmé Con-
vention.

nY TuIE EDITOR's KODAK.

Godl cannot save a lost life.
-Itav. W. B. H aSoN.

Regeneration ;s the re-incarnatior of
Deity.-Rsv. J. D. FasmztAN.

Evangelizntion without education ends
in evaporation -Da. MoREsîorUAr.

We are souls and have bodios, not
bodies and have souls.-Di. KIEaSTAEA.

Culture is the chasing of the diianond;
character is the gem itself.-lR v. J. D.
Fhni.>axxx.

To he with Christ in a receptive miood
is te anyone h. itself a liberal education.

-D. Cuivas.
The ethics of the gospel have never

been fully understood or fually applied.
-. >t. TaomTsa.

The Word of the Lord is wheat where
ail other words are but chaff.

Ruv. W. B. Hixsox.
E luucatlin is for the developaent of ail

our powers to fit us to rightly appreherad
God -Da. MoRimousE.

Our succems in future is dependent up.
on our brain power wedded to our heart,
power.-Da. MoREiousic.

"The energetics of Christianity are its
hest apologetics."

-QuoTED ny DR. Cit VERs.

T should like te have written over the
door of nmy c.hnrch, "Inafers will be eject.
ec"-REv. W. B. IN<soY.

The higheit type of conversion is not
the dying thief type. It was good for
that ian to reach Paradise, but it was
better for Paul to be converted on the
Damascus rond.--REv. W. B. RixsoN.

Men are beäning more and more di£.
mstisfied witi' that vie* ofthe church
whlch regardit as a ferry.boat to carry
bile p-asengers to the othershore, or as

.an etrnal life insurance company in
which ail obligation is discharged when
the annual deus are paid, or as a club te
furnish Sunday diversion.

S-.Da. CmtivENs.

What we are gives character to what . i.C.MoreB.A.,
wo do.- Du. Cunsitî. lias resigned fli charge of tii chuîch in

No department of Ch stian work lias a 'ordeu totakuacouse of thcologicalstu(y
nonopoly of the great commission. at llocbcster Soinaty.

-Dit. Goovsrtivu.
It pays to be hard pressed, if it is ta oe NcII Cii., Z. L. Fash,

pressed liard up against the Christ. B. ý%., of'Liverpool, N. S., has receive 1 and
-Rtv. J. D. FnEAS. acceptei a cai te tiis pastorato and will

We want our educational institutions enter upon the duties cf bis new field rt
not te' be crain-shops, but mianhdod manu.
factorie.-DR. MoRaCoUsU. an early date.

It is well for yo: te cease listeniig to ordination of Bru.
me and listen to the Ahnighty God talk- LAw F. Wallace teck place an the 31st
ing te us both.-.Rtv. W. B. IhitisoN.

The man who plays fast and loose with
bis intellectual nature will soon learn te .1 hy bis brother, Rev. W. B. Wallace, cf
play fast and loose with bis conscience. Utica. N. Y.

-D. Cvita vsiu Pastor Sliaw and wfe have
There is as strong New Testament war- beén njoyinga vacation ofa few weeks,

rant for the B. Y.P. U. as there is for
the Sunday School and the W. M. A. S. wlieéhng through the Weutern Coutica.

-D. D. A. STEEt.g. They are expFctel hane about thé iiti
I tell our young people to spend their iîle of Séptenber.

vacation oitneart t Hoeb where they
can liear the Eternal saying, "Vhat doest funm.uxaTo.-Oiir preaching services
thou here?"-ui;v. W. B. HTiNsoN. are wéll attended. There are twa Sab.

A denomîination has a right to exist if it batl Sclicls connectetivith thé church,
is the custodian of truth or truths vhich both cf which are well attended and a
have net becomme inwmought into the coI deep interst on takén in thé work.
sciousness of the chtircli at large or fully
expressed in its practice.-Dn. V KFNTVII.r,-Pastar l. A. Porters res

I bteheve that Ac.adlia University is an ignation was Acceptet on thé înerning of
institution fron which there villi h ugust 30r
graduated fewer individuals who w.r
iiike sliipwreck of lifé than fro.a any villo for Rochester, N. Y., where he wilI
other institution I know of. résume bis théalogicai studies. During

-Dit. Mcviltm SN. lis ofta Lr.iPerter has endearei hin-

AMONG OUR CHURCHES.

A'LESFoRD.-The regular services and
work of the church have been vell sus-
taiued during the month. On the 27th
inst. the ladies of the church and con.
gregation held a tea meeting in connec-
tien with the Farners' Picnie, serving
both dinner and tea. The proceeds,
anounting te about $240, were appropriat-
ed toward the liquidation of dpbt on the
parsonage, which bas thus been reduced
in aIl ihy the ladies this sunmer about
$290. This îakes a total of nearly five
hundred dollars raised since the year be.
gan for the wiping out of old scores. Con
sidering the general financial stringency
tis year we féel that we have great cause
for encouragement.

Mr.Tox, QUsENs Co -On the 15th inst.,
Pastor W. L. Archibald assistei by Roy.
C H. Day, baptised 44 candidates and
received47 into the church, of whom 33
were men and boys. This large ingather.
ing is largely the result of the Hunter and
Crossley meetings and makes a total of
over eighty added ta the church since the
present pastorate began, less than a year

DoRcHEsTER, N. B.-Hon. H. R. Emer-
son, M. A., chief oemmissioner of Public
Works in the New Brunswick goverrnment,
and bis 14 year old son, were baptised re-
oently in the Baptist church here and re.
ceived into cburch miembetship.

self to bis people and builtup the church
in a wonderful manner. Its menibership
bas been more than doubled. Best wish.
es lor future success are extended fromn
ail.

UPPER PEREAU'.- Nothing of special
interest te relate. Pastor W. H. Iutchins
bas gone to Halifax for a well earned
vacation of three weeks. The- pulpit was
supplied the first Sabbath of August by
A. Cohoon, Sec'ty of H. M. B. On the
second Sabbath we enjoyed the ministra.-
tiens of the-much esteemed S. B. Kemp-
ton of Dartmouth. Our congregations are
targe and appreciative. The members
are considering the need of a new church
edifice to replace the old one soon.

NEW MINAs.-To the readers of this
paper we send our first greeting. We
reach out our hand, through the medium
of the type, touch yours in Christian work
and sympathy. As a church we are con-
fident that we are growing and though
long dependent upon the H. M. B., we'
are hopefully anticipating the time when
we uny be able te reverse affairs and
assist instead of being assistei.

The church bas a eniolle me.nbership
of 182, but there ae not over 125 reident
members. There are four preaching sta-
tions: So. Alton, New Minas, 'New Ross
Road and Canan. The two exreme sta.
tions ar 15 miles apart. We have a Chri-
tian Endeavor Society which is a great
help in our churh work.

'I
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EDITORIALS.

WE are living in a day when ed-
ucation bas become so widely dif-
fused through the agenicy of our
publie school systeml that the in-
dividual who cannot read with
case his mother-tongue, is regard-
ed as a rare anachronism. And not
only can everybody read, blit in
point of fact everybody docs read
sonething. Whatthenatureof that
something is, determines in very
large measure the thought and
ideals, conduet and character of
the reader. How important is it
then that the matter read should
be carefully selected aud wisely
appropriated. Bacon says, "Read-
ing maketh a full itan." If this be
true, and we believe it is, some
people must be "full" of very ques-
tionable hiaterial. Indeed, if their
contents may be judged by the lit-
erature which lies upon their
tables, they must be making of
theinselves veritable trash-boxes,
if not something worse. Christ
once said, "Out of the abun-
dance of the heart the nonth
speaketh." Is it any wonder then
that so muauy very vorthless and
very silly things weave themnselves
into the daily conversation of
many very good people whom God
evidently intended to speak forth
Ris visdom and truth? And does
not herein lie the explanation of
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why ho iany Christians have little
or nothing of worth or interest to
say wleon they conte to the prayer-
mîeetinîg? If the fonîmtain sources
of your iner life are the pure
springs of eternal truth and good-
ness, the streams of your conduct
and converse caunot but be pure
and rich and wholesomie. If on the
contrary you are continuallydrink-
ing at the foul fountains of false
ideals, disordered thought and dis-
eased imagination, your soul will
surely sicken, your language be-
comiie vain and your whole life ex-
hale nalarial and death-dealing
vapors. Then let the yellow-cov-
ered novel and famtily story-paper
be thrust out of our Christian
homes, and instead of the false and
the vicions, let us give our boys
and girls the true and the pure.
Inîstead of fiction give theu fact,
instead of the novel and serial
story give themt history and biogra-
phy, and instead of the over-
drawn tale of doubtful n oral flav-
or give them the faithful picture
front real life of the good, the
noble and the truc.

The sad death by drowning of
Rev. Alexander Grant, Pastor of
the First Baptist Church, Winni-
peg, on Aug. 4th, which bas re-
moved fron earthly service the
foremost Baptist of the west, lias
called forth wide-spread expres-
sions of grief. His place vill be no
easy one te fill, but God has always
found men to marshall His hosts
Vhetl leaders have fallen and we

have faith in Him still. We would
join the large number of friends
who have tendered théir sympa-
thy to the bereaved family aud
church, praying that the "God of
all comifort" may minister te their
needs in tle dark hour. For the
benefit of interested readers we
give below a short biographical
sketch copied front the Winnipeg
Tribune:-

"Rey. Alexander Grant was born in
1855, in Granton, Sootiand, and was edu.
cated in the public and gramniar schools
there, graduating froim Edinburg. He
came to Canada in 1876 with bis family,
and settled at PresCott.

Deciding to enter the Baptist ministry
he took the course at Woodistnck college.
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1is tirat charge was at Pembroke, alter
which lie went to Kincardine, and to Tal.
bot Street Baptist church, London, where
he labored witl great acceptance for
eight years. In 1886 he becane superir.-
tendent of Baptist missions for Ontario
and three years later came to Winnipeg,
where he hias labored with increasing sue-
cess up to the present, refusing calls to
other churches with larger salaries in or-
der to remain in the young west. He l;as
znarried while working in Ontario to Miss
Cameron, who wîth a family of eight
children survives his untimely end. He
bas two brothers living in the city, Wil-
liam and John, and a sister, Mrs. Wright,
and bis nmother. An elder brother, Rey.
Janes Grant, is stationed at . Ingersoll,
Ont."

We beg te call attention to our
special coupon offer on page 13.
This is net really a lowering of the
price of our paper, for that we eau-
net afford te do. We cannot con-
tinue to maintain the superior ex-
cellence of our little papter in type,
paper and general mechanical
make-up, te say nothing of adding
as a permanent feature, whieh we
purpose doing, illustrations by
lalf-tone cuts, at a subscription
price lower than fifty cents per ana-
humi. The offer which we now
make yen is simply te allow yon to
act as your own agent in forward-
ing your own subscription. In-
stead of sending a paid agent to
you, we allow you a fifty per cent.
commission on the regular rate. If
yo already have the paper, there
is some absent friend te whon it
vould be a moet welcome monthly

visiter. Send along your quarter
and help sustain a home enterprise
which only lacks your support to
perpetuate its existence.

Klolicitis, the new disease
vhich is baffiling all iedical skill,

lias already made its appearance in
Aylesford. The cases as yet are we
learu of a mild type, and it is to be
hoped may not prove fatal. The
synptoms are general restlessuess,
dissatisfaction with present sur-
roundings and desire for travel.
The patient has a decided prefer-
enee for yellow and at tinies his
eye assumes a jaundiced hue.
"Distant fields look green' to himu,
although roally robed in snow. It
is said that no sure remedy, bas -
been found except starvation or a
temtperature of 0o» 70 below zero
whieh destroys the disease germs.

.1



AnEronD.-We are preparing to or-
ganize a clas to pursue the Sacred Liter-
ature course again this winter, and hope
to secure even a larger clasm than tast
year. Our literary committee La also
laying plans for a course of lectures un.
der B. Y. P. U. auspices during the win.
ter months. The firat lecture will proba
bly'be delivered in October, the aubjeot
and speaker to be announced at a later
date.

Bicawic.-Our numbers have been
sonewhat depleted during the summer
by the exodus of many of our young peo.
ple to the United States, but we continue
to steadily maintain our work and are
hoping for fresh additions to our nember.
ship to filt the many vacancies.

The special B. Y. P. U. numîber of the
Messenger and Visitor issued August il th,
was pronounced hy al an eminent suc-
ces. The articles in it were uniformly in.
structive and inspiring and are well
worth a careful perusal. The illustrations
were good, but not as clean.cut and neat
as could be desired. Such apecial numu
bers in the interests of the different de-
partiments of our deno.uinational work
are, we believe, the right thing, and must
prove effective means of an increase of
knowiedge and quickening of interest.
As one of the Convention montha of the
year, August bas brought together many
of our young people in theirannual rallies.
In addition to our own B. Y. P. U. Cor-
vention in St. John, there have been the
New Brunswick C. E. Convention in the
same cityand the Nova Scotia C. E. Con-
vention in Windsor. Queens Co., N. S.,
B. Y. P. U. held its annual rally on the
9th, at Brooklyn, Shelburne Co. on the
12th, at Wood's Harbor, and other coun-
ties will get together during the coning
mlonth.

The Elders' Prayér-Meeting.

"Who s going to prayer-meeting to-
night?"

"Oh, dearl I had forgotten aIl about
it' being Wednesday, or I would not
have told that cook to comne to see me to.
night. Hlowever, it will be an elders'
meeting, anybow."

"And.I am so tired after my long walk
this evening, I hardly think it would ho
prudent for nie to go," said some one
elae.

And se the hall rolled amound the sup.
per.table gathering an excuse frem every
one exoept-the earest young Christian
who had uMked the questin. 'Ib samine

August, 1897.

AMONG OUR YO UNG PEOPLE.
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thing happened almost as often as the
pastor was absent, and the mid-week
meeting had to be left to the eiders.

Elizabeth herself felt the saine indiffer.
ence about going, but she rarely had any
excuses to give, so generally went as a
matter of course.

A little handful of the congregation
straggled in durng the first half-hour of
the service. The elder whose turn it was
to preside, took his place with a depreca-
tory manner, as if he knew everybody
was wishing it was sornebody else. lie
read some carefully selected chapters.
which somehow sounded strangely unin-
tesreting now, called on one or two of the
brethren to pray, and gave out some of
the dear old hynns that everybody loves,
hoping they would move the hearts of
the audience. But there was no response
in the listless faces before him, only one
here and there sang at all. And when ho
said, "AWe will close with two verses of
the-th hyrn," a general look of relief
showed that the service, short as it was,
haid been ton long for the congregation.

"It certainly ought not so tb be," saiud
Elizabeth, sighing with the thought;
for she had instinctively felt all which the
elder bad seen.

If only all the Christians there had
done what she did,-carried the sigh tu
the throne of grace,-who can tell what
the next meeting might have been ?

Wednesday came again, and, alasl it
was to be an elders' prayer meeting again.
But Elizabeth,for onefelt very differently
over it this tine. A more interesting elder
perhaps? No; on the contrary, the dullest,
slowest of the whole set. The change was
within. She had, unknown to herself, left
her indiffereuce where she laid down the
sigh,-at Jesus' feet; and what a difftir-
ence that did makel

How beautiful the long.familiar words
of the twenty-third Psalmi Indeed Gods
own very voice ieemed to be in every
passage read, and it tuned her heart to
sing Ris praise.

And how could any one ever say dear
old Mr. -'s prayers were prasaic,
monotonous, lifeless, when they breathed
throughout the odor of a holy life?

A light within muet shine; and the
light of God's Holy Spirit does not simply
shine, but each soJi it touches in turn be-
conies a reflector. Thus it happened that
the elder who had undertaken hi& duty
w,.th such unconquerable reluctance,
looked down into Elizabeth's sofUly beam-
ing eyes, and felt bis own heart kindling
into a sympathetic glow. Perhaps the
service bad not been in vain, after all; for
had notGod said, "My-word alIl not re-
tun unto me void ?" Others also went
home feeling it was good to have been
here. As for Elizabeth, ahe thought,
'Surely God was in this place, and I

knew it not."
"Does this read like a fancy sketch, or

does it sounîd as if it might be true?
-- Annie E. Wilsoni in Sunday &hool
Timles.

Puritan Names.

Somie of the early nanes read remark-
ably like puns. For instance one of a
group of ancestresses to whom Mrs. Alice
Morse Earle dedicates a recent book on
"Colonial Daimes and Goodwives" is Mis-
tress '<Silence ileard." One wonders
whether Goodnan and Goodwife Ieard
noticed the effect of this conjunction
wlen they naned their baby, or did they
do it on purpose?

Here are a few other names of the
sanie kind, all duly recor.1ed among the
births and deaths, wills and )and trans-
fers, of a few little New England towns:

"Wait Long," "rremperance Waters,"
"tighteous Hope," "Levey Sweet," "'Sub.
mit Willing,'' snd "Thankful Hart."

"Expect Little" of one village list, off-
sets '"Hope Mutch" of another. "Lively
Smiart,' should certainly bave been a for-
ward child, but he died in infancy. One
poor little girl. at least, we may be sure
was named in ignorance by her parents,
who were peacei'de and respected peo-
ple, though it is bard to imagine how they
could have failed to percerve the blood-
thirsty significance of her Christian name.
She was christened "Desire Goret"

Notwithstanding her forbidding appel-
lation,a young man was bold enough to ask
ber to change it;- and she bas to-day num
erous descendants whose desires are not
gory, but it is quite true that none of
them isnpamed for her great-great grand.
mother.-Youth's Companion.

'4I cari and I will" 4re winning words.
Embus theu on your helmet, and like
the apparition cf Minerva which nade
Achilles turn pale, they will whiten the
face of your oes.

ECEU8IONAL.

From Rudyard Kipling's Poem onthe Quezan's
Jubilee.

Gôd of our fathers, known of old;
Lord of our far-flung battle line

Beneath whose Awfnl hand we hold
Dominion over palmr and pins;

Lord God of hosts, hé with us yet,
Lest we forget, bet we forget.

The tumult and the shouting dles,
The captains and the kinRs depart;

Le, all our pomp of yetèrday
ls one with Nineveh aod Tyre.
tdge of the nations, spare us yet,
Ist we fogt lest we forget.

For heathiren hart, tiat puts har trust
la re.king tube and irou abard,

Li valisat duat that builds on dust,
And guarding. colis not Tree to guard;

!or frantie boàat and foolish word,
Thy næecy on Thry people, Lord.

Amen.
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UV KEV%. %V. Hl. roîtF.ri, >.

I luearet a lewsn froist a flower,
That bloouiid in beaut- l'y the way-

11ev siveetness te, obtain, and poiver,"
rThat helped Ile uxuch for inuny a day.

1 asked the flairer te tell mie whence
It hlat sucla char:Il», away oh1 there

Beyond the gardener's hani or fence,
or culiivating toi or care.

Biutbing, it saiti> as liear li)y feet,
lIs face becaule alw îvthbli;

An<1 as it spake th ar k"rew uveet;
"Mhe Pecret cf niy lite is titis:

"I1 do not worry, toil anti strive,
Seeking what I tttty bo, or where;

But try aîty own b>est life te live
Froin wbat surrouis tue, ber. or there.

"Recaiving nurture front the parti),
1 ail) thre dew, inhiale the air-

Shovers andi sunabino froin iny hirtb,
liav. helpeti te îîîake nie sweet andi

fuir."
"t10 flower," 1 said, ',toou tearcest Ile

Le3won 1 should have Iearae<l berore.
To grace uty lot whatier it lac,

Not~ craving other, lesu or Imore.
"1To gather itoney, like the lace,

Froai wild, or even poisoncus flnwe-m:
Or, like the buittier, be.auiv see

lut inaleleussteneafor si>îenflid taverit."

TUE PFAUXEIL

'UV muKv. G. 0. 3117;bsw.
WVien Adatît was a youthfui tuan,

E'ei evil ceulti enatainur,
Before thse age of weetis began.

TUMr vas on earth a fariter.
PBefoe a Wolffan loire or lijic,

Betore nen talkecl of amounlr,
Beroma buntan lueait was griexeti,
There vas on tartit a farier.

After the wished far woutan catîje,
Al faciating channer,

.Shc willingly assistet haut,
Tier. st111 was but one faaiIIr.

lie let. ber travel firont bis sight,
lNot feating aught wouli harnit her

She mmô meturned, for her deligbt,
Waa in titis noble far mer.

On. da tfrt ierpent'ua speech
Didvey wc aarn h,ýr. -
But ue.Uic doctie , eid prcach,

Quit. vita ber fru th fr. f ier.
lic listemeti, aonmthing caughât his car,

Ilke gent.e hilmaman lmr
11A hsted,sain lt4 drnger ncear,
Yet ll, like masny a fmr.er.

A laa! Alsa the <leed i don.',
JusticeDivine giroir warmer,

Man's lot in baird ben.êth te sunf
Inreludmg ees the fairiner.

The Maritme BapUt Conventions.

Sn nmy andi suchi full acconti of Our
annual oonvention at St. John, baire ait.
peareuin eur de noninatiS,1 rais, the.

Xumyucr and I'isi(or, andi in te »ecu.
Mer PePet, thsi it àeenuIs quile Unnece.
5M7 Ibat we aboold i'epw *v at Ui
Misn goodti uings which have lace 00
WNI nipffleti. We believe %ta lte »é.

moun vet Dm hehindi ite Of pm;moo
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years in titeir generai interest andi
strongth. %Ille femmues woie especially
noticoablo, promninent aînong which was
file uniforin iioderêltion or telne that per.
vadeti thre discussions, even at times
when the t»nsion or feeling iva very
great. To those whio reniettber the ses-
Rions of soine previous ycar, this was a
iost gratiUying iudication of progress in
the Christiant grace of forbe.arnce. An-
other xnarkedT'eature was the abisence of
inany of the older mten, vite for long
years have figuroti largely ini thre deiber-
atians of the hedly. At the saine tinie it
was encouraging te mark with what carit.
estnesa anti readins, the eowdng men
tock up the burdetîs of thé heur. Dr.
Ranti', poein, "Sous of tihe Fathers are
we," reati at the educational nmeeting,
iniglit Iittingly lac regardeti as striking
the key.note of the entire dlenotuination.

aqi situtationt.
Briefly it iay b. saiti, thst the condi.

tion of our general work as revealeti ly
thre reports cf the diflerent Boards, is

helihy antipro:ising. Eightnew clîurch
es have becu arganizeti during te year,
anci the uzieml>ership las increased ira.n

4S.ffG lait year te 5,41 tiiye4r. 'file
Foreign Mission enterpise lma prospereti
during Ille year. Bro. Iliggins, bISS .Archi-
l'ab andi Bro. Schutt go out te reinforce
the. staff on the field tis autui. Steady
progreas attends the eflorts of Our blute
Missi<>nfoardit. Ae.adiahabu an indebbted.
nis cf nearly $7000 wlîîch il. is pr.'pcld

te vipe eut by a financial canmpa)ijtn Cwi.
ducted tbroughont te year l'y Dr. Trnt-
ter, tise new Presitieut.

flac G. P. 1Pâyzuit beqîaest hua hotu
reWired azî< will lac apibtrpriat<d ta the

eatablis1uit.nt of theclogical work te lie-
gin ini te faii or ismi. TIle otitlook ini
&Il qitarteru is itopeful ani te lipait cf
the bocly unitect. No <lelogato whe iin-
bibed lte spirit cf the uaewtings coulti Te-
turm houle PriUi feelinga otitex titan titomt
ni confidence in Ulle wibe anti faithful ad.
ntiinistration of all dej>aruiàenta of Our
<l.nininational wctIc andi of tltaîkfuinems
te God for the grandeur of ,.be uncdertak."
inps ta whicJi lie bus cAlel*us as a
peoPle. ______

Winnowed Wheat.

nit Sour life along beside Christ's
au lia i f Soir -ÀX ay resembiau ce.
ThW4s the tktt-N004f.

A,~ Infliis lÀ Ilr.ty is lic>f Alit te
ho wvortht iller thuux ho woîi h
mwilliing te ;wxt.v for it. Neithea' is

hiki re-ligion.-Bible Read-e
Tite nliait Who worrios over bis

snrrowifings wosuld Dot oeafl leo
worry if bis surroundings were
cha»ged. The cliaige thiut i« need-
cd is iii the mani, ieo inir mis<r.;

rotimingx.- )owuio XYoes Na.
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Tite bc-st test for life is julst liv-
i aîg. -Drmrî*motd

A wise mutinl mies bis psina
fouil olacys tlit-n.--PaduZius Syria.

Reovi vals tire Ilot 1predîîtcc by tho
blick-scat type of Christianity.

-iaptigt ~truion.
Oppoxrtiunity is trr, and a wviso

ltin iill iever let j, g o by bina.
-ayard T'aylor.

As long &s a niait is kept busy
for Goxlti, ite evil iever kniows jst-
lîoNw to get at hiil.-llapiist Union».

WiVhei P41111 salic tlîît gotiliness
wilî coiteitinent is great gain hie

ivLs tiet nakiîîg au apology for
pions lainie.ss.-Thte Siondarc.

soîute iilosoî>clieias observed
tha "-v en iiiti considers liiit-

sel f onle iii a tholisanld lie ilatural-
]y regard(s others &s cllhers.".

2M not gooti enouli. It is te man
Whîo tlîitîks lic is good eliotga that
wc are <liscourigL. abolit.

-Yoaulig XM'si Rra.
If ouly for ait hou' mn geV at

Ien-st a glinipse cf the larger, nob-
ler life, the grind is taken awaIy
froint ifo alla visions of Pexce star
t-he eniergies of hop)e.-Rrrry.

The nait wlio lives wholly for
lituiself is of no use te anlybo<ly.
Oiy the mani Nho iineludes others
lin lits lans andi efforts is of serv-
ce to others or to hianseif.

-sinay &Shoal Time*.
I1ows .:ali yn niait ui know

Oint God loves lin? Most of ail
by io-'ing tie nitait with a great
lovec yourscif, cf wvlivh lie shaht
kitow t-bat, cx'iniig throusgh yen, it
totties froua beyond yoîî

-Pà. 111pg Brook..

Suti niet-r gets, tired; îmever is]low
lini~d bs the courageof its con-

vietions; never fritters- awuay jts
lxoiier andi ita, geffins pettifogging
ovcrxsie issues. What i'oumin-

mi esis the saints iitîigbt lear»
front thse siiîuursm.-Dr. r- H. Paikàurit.

Faith is the hand< that latys hold
on1 Christ; the oye tbat boocs te
Christ; thse Marthatheiarsthc Voice,
of Christ; Vie mouth that fceds on
Christ; the finger that touches
Christ; aiadt thse key that iunboobt
the trewinres cf Christ.

-Rer. . Hooper.

Tiare is onr one way te jetteo
kiîow Goti, adiSA 8aong thëeptth
of ebedicaîce, Plo,îg te patit (of
bowing nitr stiff knÔtes, and openu-
ig our ba-jwed mtouths, and

pranigontcfont heurts, adgv
nj osîr critireo tbedience tHisa
wzl.-Re. John. NcXe il.

if thoto wmrdcd aîints*h-oar
alway.q tryitig ta get 44feeing" into
their mmsis mwoîild go to woa* ta
fecti tiroir souls, tb.y would sconi
have ail te feeling tbey Suld

mtage. IV la -tuxless toex~C
»«tarvcd seull te feel anait but
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OUR STORY PAGE.

Lie-Never.

Not long ago, on board an Eng-
lish steanier, four days out fron
Liverpool, a simall boy was found
hid away belhind the cargo. He
had neither father nor iother,
brother nior sister, friend sior pro-
tector, anong either passengers or
crew. Who was he? Viere did
ie corne fron? Where going?

Only nine years old, the poor little
stranger, with ragged clothes, but
a beautiful face, full of innocence
and truthl Of course lie was car-
ried before the finst mate.

"How camne you to steal a pas-
sage on board this, slip?" asked the
mate sharply.

"3My step-fatber put mue in," an-
swered the boy. "Ho saidhe could
not afford to keep me or pay muy
fare to Halifax, where :ny aunt
lives. I want to go to iy aunt."

The mate did not believe the
story. He had often enough been
dceived by .towaways. Ahîmost
overy ship bound to this country
finds, one or two days out to sen,
men or boys concealed amuong the
cargo, trying to get a passage a-
cross the water without paying
for it. And this is often trouble-
somje, as well as expensive. The
imiate suspected somle of the sailors
had ahanid in tholittle boy's escap-
ade, and he treated himu pretty
roughly. Day after day he was
questioned abêut'his comuing, and
it was always the sane story-
nothing less, nothing more. At
last the imate got out of patience,
as mates will, aud seiriug hii by
the collar, told himt unless he con-
fessed the truth, in ten minutes lie
would bang hin on-the yard-armi.
A frightful threat indeed i

Poor child, with not a friend te
stand by himi Arounîd wre the
passengers and sailors of the mid-
day watch, and before him the
stern firat officer, with his watch
in his hand, counting the tick, tick,
tick of the minutes as they swiftly
wcnt. There he stood, pale and
morrowful, his bead erect, tears in
hiseyes;but afraid?-no, not a bitt

Eigit minutes were already gone
"Only two minutes more to live,"
cried the mate. "Speak the truth
and mve your lif, boy."

"May i pray?" asked the child,
looking luto the bard man's face.

The officer nodded bis head; but
said nothing. The brave boy then
knWltdown ou thedeck, with clasp-
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ed hîands ande<lyes raised to heaLveni,
repeated the Lord's Prayer, and
then prayed tic dear Lord Jesus to
take himn home to heavel. lIe
could lie; but lie-nievert All eyes
were turned toward hliui, and sobs
broko fromt stern learts.

The mate could hold out no long-
er. Ho sprang to the boy, took
himîx in his arns, kis-ed himii, and
told lin lie believed his story,
every word of it. A nobler siglht
never took place on a ship's deck
than this-a poor, unîfriended chlcil
willing to face death for truth's
sake.

He could die; but lie-never! God
bless him 1 Yes, God stands by
those who stand by Him. And the
rest of the voyage, yo may well
think, he bad friends enougli. No-
body owned him before; everybody
now was ready to do hit a kind-
ness. And everybody who reads
will be strengtlened to do right,
comle what will, by the conuclet of
this dear child.

"Womanly Remorse."

A young nan and a naid were
walking by the seashore. They
had just passed ai seai-wall where
the waves caie thunderiug up in-
to breakers that pusied sand and
pebbles far inland, and had entered
a simali wood. "There'ssomîething
alive," said the girl, "I cau sec it.
Run quick-catcl it." The young
main caught up a stick and gave
chase. A brownî ungainly ailnial
was hobbling over the ground,
naking his way toward his bomle
in the unîderbrush. The girl shriek-
ed with delight, and, holding up
ber whiteskirts, keptearef.dlly be-
hind the young main, vociferating:
"I's a porcupine, kilt it!-kill itl!"
The porcupine ran up a trec and
h.,okeddownwiti asmiialland beady
eye atits assailants. The young
man pushed it with his stick. "Bahl

it hasn't spirit enougb to defend
itself," said the girl, contenptuous-
ly;"make au end of iL."

With bis pronged stick theyonng
mua forcod iL to a branch. Relue-
tantly the smaflt creaturc held to
the twiga, its claws clasped franti-
cally like the hands of a child.
"Stand back," said the youngman,
suddenly, as the twigs gave way
and the porcmupie fell to the
gmund, rolling itself into a round
balland shooting out a few aimless
quille. In vain-it could not de-
tend itself. A few smart strokes,
a dull, sickening thud, and its life

was beateil out of it. "Coie a-
way," said the girl, with a slhudder,
"the sun does not shine in here-it
is cool."

Tley went on tleir way in sil-
ence. Tie suntishinîe didi not scen
as briglit as before, and there vaîs
no imuisie in the sound of the waves.
"Why (id we kilt that creaiture?"
said the girl, iinpulsively, "it was
not haîrming ius?" "I don't know,"
said the youing man, shortly. "Does
it steal fron the farners?" "No,
it lives on ba-k and shrubs." "IVe
did not want its skin-only Iudiants
Cat its flesh," she contirnued. "Per-
haps it was going home to its
youg ones. I feel as if I haLd coml-
intted a àmtrder," and stopping

short, she burst into tears. "Ah!
now I like yo better," said lier
coiipanîion, ini a relieved toile of
voice.

.W hen wonen are mercifud, men will
ni be merciless."-Marshall Saundérs.

True Chivalry.

It is pleasait to record an act of
truc chivalry in days wheii we are
confronted by so many exanples
of sordid mneauness and grasping
avarice. M. F. Cassidy, a letter
carrier in Pittsburg, received a
legaey of $10,000 fron an old wo-
man whe kept a little shop and to

whomn he had shown somie little
kindly attentiòns. Mr. Cassidy
has written to the executor of the
will refusiug touaccept the bequest
on the ground that lie was not a
reiative of the deaid woua and
had no claim upon her whatever.
He desires that the money be paid
to the two sons, who vere cut off
with $5 each. His politeness to
Mrs. Janison was not based upon
any expectation of reward, but
was muant simnply as a imatter of
kindiness and deferenceto an elder-
ly persou. It would be well for
the cormunity if exanples of this
frank and simple sense of hotnor
wcre umon common.

"All the beauty of the nornin's
agein'," sighed auit Mose. "Most
alw'ys so. Blossoms out all rany 'n'
then turns aIl gray an' dies into
grixale."

"Why, aunt Mose, you'd ought
t' kiow better," spoke up old
Syringa, aharply. 'It doesm't fade
-it jest rolls on; leaves us 'n' finds
somebody else. The mornin'glory
never dies-no more 'n kind words.
Ñot a mite. D'yer want to keep
the surime right along, al to yer-
self, aunt Mose?"
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I bave beeni doinv, btusi.sss 'vitlê. miLnJ of Yput s o 0- dIuit yomL have
bcccre -not (nIY C21-t Ofi crs, bit fric» <la av lfec a dleep in ercot in

pawr 1weljare, mid as aliollier Autumil is 'now <drnost .111(m Ms, it wold
be le<st'g bstil <<> usiesswit ~yu. 1 iv'iU have ae 90oo stock of goodsa

for fait. Ladie-s' U-?iderw<(tr, Gloves, Wrapperette *qood8 avnt such, lik-e
hîave mrriveid. Gcn t.-' 6'lothing cond LadiWs Sacques8 will be alony in a
jéw la y8. I latre ju.tst'received( (1 emase of oecks, 31ahojuniY Or OUkflrameq,
2-24 iwches lt.ijtj, lad (-hour strUke, eig1tt da2j, for $3.00. TJtcy are beauties!

Also, an7othei- lot of Ti.waxre, 14 pieces for 81.00. Avd t, s u l d se
t1w, iicit Wo of 1>curt1 Battons, 1>apcr K-nivcvi «n<l ver Tldiniblea, jivit
jfrî(nl. Neu' Y<irk. Cow<' aid in>.pect tige goodg (111( see oitz frim'nlx «18

Tte viers8ig'ned, haviiny tranis-
forreaI titeir buisimess to Mr.S. A.

M. Bakpr, take t/tie opportun ity of
thalikily Ille pid5ic for their p«st
patrouUc «inf 1wouid ask tMat bbc

.wmre be e.xte'ndedl tu bJu!irIucceS8r.
AU accoîm»ts, lvrge o n dite

umoibe settled AT Oi¶WJE, be-
fore. the. book., eie our itanid.

Jwe 16, '97.

RIGI GLASS

AT LOWEST PRICES FORt CASH.
No bSil eying Long Prices to bave

yiiurý cl.ig made to vour mesaure.
Coiing 70 .ak hma &H the elemntà
om pefc 'e Whk go mnto the. higheat
i loth 8Uw by the. highcat priced

tailn. W ,mnst Ai..Cloti, Fit,
Fiuih and style (tALmvD

A. B. 00X. - Pashionable Tailar,

Pumps, oac*c i iiig, Bfyu d.i't s.

Mchin eoof Ai K(in&s Dmn
AVLaSFORD. - N. S.

Leave pour Orders with
j. L MOFFATTr.

.VEOCE*.J'T r*izzod
BER WICK. - NV. S.

Fer aSprlmgSt.kt
A 11111 a$ortulnt of CLOTIIS, 11034 y.sud
FotxiGNa*a-s in Stock.

c

cm

C I-

tz i5
%%à 'k-9 âe. %

ToPO11I 7HTIS!F. h.

Carnies a FuR Stock
In General Iàne8.

A fil/i Z-ine of
.oeady-DMTde C(olinig

AYLESFORD. N. S.

Jiefore bu.yilg El8ewhere. OaU a-ad
Se w1y Stock of

lorobuggies &Wagons.
+>ILUINGIPLUQ

Well knowNv hy all to be
SUOOND TO NONB.

Vol. 1. No. 6
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LOCAL .JOTTINGS.

Wit are having most delightful weather.
Snour.u our red.coats prove as bold in

defense of the country as they are in at.
tacking neighboring orchards, we need
never have a fear.

A steani thresher dragged ifs weary
bulk through Aylesford a few days ago,
much to the ausement of the children
and terror of the horses.

Tu Fariners' Pienie on the27th brought
togetheroverthree thousand people, mnak.
ing one of the largest gatherings Ayles.
ford has ever seen. The grove on the hill
near the station having been suitably lit-
ted up, made a inost delightful spot. Fron
the teimporary rostrum, Dr. P. N. Balconi
in his own happy manner, introduced the
orators of the day, who set forth with aIl
the force of fine rhetoric, the advantages
to, the producer of ce operation along
fines proposei by the Nova Scotia Pro.
duce & Fruit Shipping Co. The chief
speakers were Peter Inne.e, Dr. DeWitt,
T. R. Jones, Eworson llisley, Wn. Young,
John E. Starr, A. McN. Patterson and J.
Ervin, who held the attention of the large
crowd for a considerable portion of the
aftemoona. Persans of sporting tastes
were entertained by a base ball satch
between Berwick and Kingston teamîs,
in which the former was victorious,
while the l:dies of the Baptist church did
their part in setting an abundant supply
of good things before the hungry. Evely
mne voted the picnic a success and went
away sorry they could net always live at
Ayleuford.

READ THIS! 1 You are net a sub.
scrib-r for the Avr.Esoa UNioN, and
why not? You have read ourlittle pap<.r,
say you like it and wish us succes and
yetyouhave failed to give us that tangible
expression of your appreciatiot which is
necesary ta enable us to cary to suc.
cessful completion our undertaking, to
say nothing of adding to it new features
or interest. Our advertising patronage
lma been minst liberal, but no paper which
seeks go keep its literary balance can live
without a large subscription list as welL
We want a few more hundredu of sub.
scribers and we are going te get them.
May we not have the pleasure of placing
your name on the roll? As a special en.
couragement to those who would like to
have the Unxo, we make the following
coupon oder

onact this COUPON, il in your
m .aasead adres, aMd qail to us with
25c., andi wewll send yon the Avrua.
soau Uxsox for oe yesar.

t
d........ .. .. .

THE AYLESFOR) UNION.

Tnt cranberry crop promises to be ex.
cellent on those bogs yet untouched by
the fire-worm. Wherever this pest has
iade its attack, it has swept everything
bofore it. Itis saitd that nothing will de-
stroy it but lire, which of course nicans a
destruction of the bog. Two or three
large bogs at Auburn have l;een already
completely destroyed, and at present
rate of progress nearly every bog in the
neighborhood will be overrun by another
season.

P>ERSONAI L.

Iloward Cogswell of Morristown is vely
poorly.

Ewin Harris is again able ta be about
after a quite severn ilness.

Itev. E. Hl. Sweet and wife recently
paid Aylesford a short visit.

MrP. Loomer is not so well and lis bieen
confined to lier bed for some days.

ErnestEaton bas gone tolorton to
enter upon the work of the middle year.

John W. Rloland of Morristown will
enter the Freshian class at Acadia in
October.

Miss Ethel Eston represented the
Aylesford B. Y. P. T. at the Maritime I.
Y. P. I.

Miss E. A. Minard of Carnbridge, Mass.,
was recently a guest at the parsonage for
a few days.

Dean C. J. West has been awarded
the contract to feed the hungry warrior.«
at Aldershot.

Mrs. Morgan made a short risit to ber
old home at Fredericton as a side trip tu
the convention.

Mrs. Grant Parker and Mrs. lunting.
don have returned from a fewn weeks'
visit to friends in Bridgetown. .

Deacon and Mtrs. N. P. Spurr were
amnong the delegates who attended the
Maritime Convention at St. John.

Mr. Creeluan and son and Mr.
Bowlby of Mass., bave been visiting their
sisterMrs. MayhewEatonatNorth King%.
ton.

W. E.L Harris is acting station agent at
Aldershot duringcamp dril and his place
at Aylesford is supplied by Perey Kirk.
patrick.

Pro. E. R. orise, wife and two chilti.
ren and Mise Ida lorse were among re.
cent gueste at Joseph Il. Eaton'a hone,
North Kingstoa.

Imrn Gate. of Kingaton wa among the
8000 wbo took advantage of the harvest
ex 'm to Manitoba ad the North.

is at Brandon.
Ba, who represented the

i bursh at the convetion, has
hr trip to FlWrsevlle, N. B.,

to ' former Se=mi" umnate. She
-*home aboot Sept. 9th.

WARIREN MARSHIALL,

(Fornerly of Clarncnve Centre, Annapolis Co., N. S,)
RAY.S BUILDINQ. AYL.aSORD, - N. S.
Iforse.Shîoeng a Spclaulty. All kinds of gin-

eriti job worx pronptly attenided to.

FRED BANKS,

A elenn shavo and a good iair.cut it what
you want. and youIl nen Iauniried ait the

>iertriek Lautedry, for wlîlch I ui
Agent.

AY.a.WORD STATION, - N. S.

¶'o the yZzoic:
Ixviso PluinCiiASFD the stock

and business recently conducted
by W. E. H Aius & o., wesom
it, a share of your patronage, and
in eturn will nake every effort to
place before you a first-class lino
of goods usually kept in a Gencral
Store.

We will pay higelist market
prices for Butter, Eggs, etc., and
will allow libenl discounts for
cash.

A full stock of

rocceries,
foots 'r sEoes,

.@isies,
fancg qoods,

DÕ[edicines, etc.
always on band. .

A new lot of

,ftoico eosîfectiostertj,
ýallctinn3 & Oaitjcoc,

Just Arrived.

A TLESFORD, N. S.

If you are ln
need 'of

Ladies'or lenfs'

fiwe gøt & Sktø

Star Shoe Store,

8. H. NIOHOLB, Prop.1 - -- i
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PINT FRUIT JARS,

QUARTCc t

HALF GAL. c

JBuv X rt Apple ,Barrel.s i~ere!
_______IPE H. HE BES'-7' .- ''II'ŽSP RCS

ALWAYS 0ON M. N D.
Y(JfRS P1?ULIY,

-~sri Surmer Goods.4z,-
IFOR~ SALE LOW t ,-..mI.t

BY THE ESTÀTFI 0FT 'PI. HARRIS, 'AYLESFORD.
uliders Hgardwarea

5 tous Vire & Steani-Cut.Niilsi
2 il Whiite Lci, flrindran's

[Genuinc & other brands
10 casks Paint Oils: Liq'd Peints,
Handy Colors,Vlarishcial kinds.
Marbleine Wall Tints, all slitides.

Whaiting, Putty, Zinc. O
Gbifflsixigle & do>uble thick.
Shcathing Paelkad Pipe,
Sink, s, , lnes',
And other Sheif Iliirdwaire.

aying Tot
A large stock ' &ytheg,
Rtakes ilxd Forlks.

sinat1îs,

A 1."

Oriiidstones & Fixture& Try our
dotible-ribbed \VairnWd Scythes.

Ail Jdnds foer Alowing Machines
and ot.her pitrposes

wioE &1ktEN CuArris,

aeaIyMade ltng
A lag & otiet for

Mon, oys &CIiiidren.
Mer1i's Stilits ... î3.25 Up.

BOy8' n . 250
Cliildren's . 1.25

Custom macle Clothing

Cat4' FuraighIw.r
ifats & caps ini ail the

lcading etyles
Boos &Shoa~,Bllack and
j Ruset.Colocdspecial vallues.

Plaid & Aunes ie dofetcrl s PAIIREN l
ilain & Aiiilarb \Vic-o Fencing AISG N Trunks, Vêtiics and

- Pât, }cuce. 1". O. SIFTEIIS. Jland S4tchels.

..ll imil lxP 1114-<' «g1alliy dlaer es nv' cliI>rf, ivilIb ;I< sd <it tlie luivrd of IPrie4sfor Cash
C-till iw! ili?3pCI <ir <tgz..f<lr qivilt«twniz..-- --

F. E. H.A1hU, MANAGING EXIL & 'I'USTF.rE.

Oc each.
6c c

8c

la

Aptil lot. ffl.
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(C. B. MeINTYIIE)
SHARNESSAKERO .
AmVLE8Pomo, N. S.

àA (ili stock kulit andl ti kliadi or Ilarces Work

.lhopv C/oud se 6 P. Mw. on tudieCayga ,nd Fridays.

VAILBEY IàUTSE,

KINGSTON STATION, N. S.

W- la. ILUGION,
.* e soi Bout ai Bline Ika.*
A VLESPORD STATION, - N. S.

Ait klbàdà of Itepalring donc. Also. Fine Sewed1

and i'egged Work a Spectaity.

.NYLESFO1ID JIOiE¾
-VRS. )?ERTH.d GRA V.E, Praop.,

A yLErspoND. - N. S.

WJthln lu seonds walk o(irn ,tatlon. 1.ivery
Stable, wJtla 8pecial attention to

COnmrcil Mon.

-w. w. -L\EIL-gy,

NORTH KINGSTON. - N. S.
Carcflîl personal attention gft on to ait orders.

Durtali ltobea tand llbta lu &Ui aaortnicnt.

-L LOOMfEIR
FIîTCtss î9ml m

Misa LONY.kwllvilt th. miilicery opeilngs
iaS4. Jolhn. N< il, ltAprtl. and will bcpreo-liared ta serve ber patrotu in Usme latnst msylem.

AYLESFroeD - N. S.

P. N. BÀL(3OM, M. D.

OFFicE HouRs:.-WilI be at
office Tuesdays and Fridays
from 8 - . to ioA. m. On
other days from 8 toi 9 A. -4.,

rgncies exceptcd.

S. W. BATONI L D. Si,
Oëm CANN#iNG,

Ilenma tO(1 or Ir. 0. NAtILYNo waftebon.t
whieh bo Wli ooc.py the evse. uieda>,
Iteaday »id Wednoe*du t#Càcb uwmt1--

longer ltt.hert se etgageusost«

WÀNED I
A quîrntity of washed WOOL

ini exehiauge for Goodls. Piice 22e
in exehiange for Fitctoiry .Çlothî and
Flinnels. 25e in tra

ase Pare X.ime Juicc,
*j Cliosce Cileese,

- Cocoanuts, 9frunes,
\ .&CMons, O ranges,
gigs, etc., etc.

Tc Anri"
Ten Cases Fruit Jars,

Which wc wilt cil LOGWER th-an the
Loima.

G. Wl..zM TON,

Indisputable
Econom-q*

FOR lot? Tc nu Vol DRESS GOODS

2 4111 118904 Ulri Go*l Co.
W.' nreshowing a iea$ variet> in lflsck

ntndothr plan eolora; Fiflcy Iand N'lk

Coinra for Wali..

.Also, Us1e »ew l.1nntn for Dreamw ;a Irrq
Trlmminwa.Lue )tirôskts.Nbbonna'

1.a '19. UhFoît. tiderilles ktz4 ln1
Aillie tocltea, oc luelsetc, etc.

1< Cighy oi, Jiegton.ettefi; clocha. for
Mlen, Woun awel CliIdrenua $Qis; Table
Ilnen. Shecta And 11110w casaes iuatly*

Ilade. O crut. Clet Coverit. ilummer
Veste, 1îU"e3"and iloyes.

f* f

GARPET,îM o, Uni,.L i uýfýAýT,.nTy.
Our' ]MYLINRii îuscally fine,

aa unhe Ndia D)AYIJItO'.' ahillul nifllàge.

m.ot., in gicing gSai im.tMios.

fi i f
*Unmhr 1ie PAY 1)OWN "Sytem

W*s are e»mall ta gir. yosi

SPEiCIALLV LOW PRICgis.

siiomlîrng Anîd (.tort itaipatir work given
sîlcuaîi Atteuailoli.

AUMUMNJ. - N. S.

CoMln.a, ('itsket A- u.d Rtob.es kaipt conmtnuy lit
sitock.

Aliaam. Itelîîlrisig <rCirrtaRcl andC Sloigima
donc aol the preoimet.

A VLESFORO. - M. S.

1861 :ESTABLISHED:_1881

Saldier & llarness mater, ý ---
AYLESFOND STATION, N. S.

1LOLMES CASSIDY,

.RHoms-Slioer & Qenora BIackÉults<-
NORTH KINGSTON. IV. S.

Cardage Building & Repairing
Spwclai ordiers la £Il kilidpt of Wood Weark gItivn

Plromit .itt4,l5tln.

FRANK CASSIDY,
iWORTH KINGSTON. NV. S.

Constanily kept on hanil in full awk
for Cash. As I ptrpobe elrcctinga chanîgo
in iny buaineats alter Jume Wi, 1 bcg to
reajclet ny p4ttont that a&H outtanliuag

*mcunti e ettled bY tiîat dlite-

N. P. SPTRhI,

Pair VooiqS
BOOTS a SHOUS.

XIfDOCKERY & GLASSIAU*

mbaU Iutwm, PsaU ?Pm,

WC atm 1<, keep a g0041 atie *net sell 52

Use laswestn living initrgin.

BUTTRR. EGGS, W001., Emc, taken in
exchange for Gooda or 10%. d4cd. for ema.

H. ic MURPHY,
A UnURX, . S.



TIIE AYLESFORI) UNION. VlI o

PJ>ARLOR SI'I'

SIJEB(i DS.

RJ!E1) ('HA IJ~, Jk.'Jt)J li SU(/Z11''ES

Bedroom Suites frow $10 Up W. W. mattressos rrom $2 up, and -chairs from "$2.50" UP, per Sett.
And niauy other articles for Spring Tr-ade, ail redicd to specially low prices for Cashi

<Store foriierly occiCio by I '.

-~ Nc~wc, as~ct~ ~rQCCry, ~-

94C G1~

KINGSTON STATION, - - - NOVA SCOTIA.

WVitli a stictlv cashl .systcmn and exc1uýiVe attel)tion tO GOC:IES, '%V( Offer tothe public cVcry pOSSible ad-
~'anageconistet wth onn pricipes.lhig along your Cashi or ?Produce and give u~s at trial.

-J

WV'~iww-GO S- PàICES WIIIN 1IEACIJ Or .ALL.

A cart Ibat bas no Horso loion.

andi lieilvy EIU

PrI',id< evcr,.. art-
icle lîîed to work the

WVe keep fil ýi;îe of
REiRýIl for ImmwE

I)ol't fail to try Our

Air Go» WAR-

IIANTEDI.

Lime, Brick and Cernent, Flour and Feed :at the old stand.

14. 0« NZZY e CO,
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